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Broke Jail.

A telegram was received from tbe Chief
THK SKRIOl'S PRKDICAMIXT TWO B0T8 of Police of Zanesrille, last evening, to the
FIND THEÏ3BLVKS IN.
effect that Ed. Howard, tbe mau arrested
of
here a few weeks ago on the charge
They are Held to Bail in Fifan Hundred Dollars stealing harnet«, bad broke jail and made
lach to Await the Remits of Johc
good his escape.

Neary's Injuries.

Berber—Jone*
it evening at 8 o'clock Mr. John G.
t and Miss Kate V. Jone«, both of the

tod,

a

üO BUSY!

evening.

tained

'MEROUS SHUT MIS!

were

WHAT IS IT ?
SOMETHING WITH THE EARMARKS OP AX
INFERSAL MACHINE.
The

married at the residence of

Mediek WeUuer.

Last evening at 8 o'clock Mr. John C.
Medick and Miss Emilie L. NVeisuer, of
the South Side, were married at St. John's
church in the presence of a large number
of friends, Re*r. William Ultcrt officiating.
At the coüclusion of the ceremony the
bridal party were driven to the residence
of Mr. John C. Medick, "2414 Chapline
street, where a delightful reception was
held, and a splendid supper served. Mr.
and Mrs. Medick were the recipients of
numerous congratulations and many handsome present*
They have the best wishes
of their many frieuds.

li'lmrlil Sued Bargains
600DS,

Mdte-Schlccter.
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Dynamite Contrivance

raising bread, biscuit or other food, only the very
The
best and purest baking powder should be employed.
of a baking powuse of the ordinary cream of tartar, or
For

There reposed in the Register office,
dnring the early portion of last night, a
piece of gas pipe, about one inch in
diameter and eight inches long, which
bore all the ear-mark* of a dynamite
bomb of the best Chicago brand. Tiie
thing was brought to the city last night
by Mr. Branch O'Brien, the advance man
of a theatrical organization, and it may be.i
of the favorite weapon of
choice
the

specimen
gentle Anarchist,

or

be

merely

a

ingredients

poison,

in the town of
Wei Is ville tiiis morniug, and wasgiveu the
bomb by a man named Henry Cooper, who
obtained it from a friend, whose name I
cannot recall. The third party said he
had fonud the thing in bis wood-abed, but
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sterling qualities.
the various

examined

for the U. S. Government, says:

baking powders

undoubtedly the purest
baking powder offered to the public.

Royal Baking Powder

"The

Its leav-

stale.

and all chemists and writers

commend it for its

hygiene

or

determined the highest whenever

been

authority,

official

by

reliable
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MOTT, M l)., Ph.D."
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To Iiis New and Iixtensive
Stock <>l CLOAKS

siilËsrtE
Velvets !

Plushes !

PERFECT FITTING
SEAL SKIN SACQUES!
PLUSH

SACQUES!
PLLSII WRAPS!
PLUSH JACKETS!

HEALTH UNDERWEAR!
Natural Wool Underwear,
Cochineal Underwear,
Muslin and Cambric

Underwear,

SAMANTHA AT SARATOGA,"

I

Davenport'*,

F01"

SQUARE

TTXI

Gloves! Hosiery! Corsets!
Lace

Curtains,
Cheneille Curtains,
Cheneille Table
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I

Jnsnrançt.

BLANKETS.

COMFORTS,
SHEF'

PRANKLIN

guarjmtee
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A<I<tU'<w Klevt lilll Htlfel, Itirro door* uAftt of
Under the management of Mr. UKo KENNINli ■
nrKMâth
TtiN. ItilrcMliicinit a t ar I-viadof Ileautlful Seen- ; Chaplin* Htrii'i.
ery and Startling Mechanical FtferU
Matinee
«•» NliMit priée», lft, 21 and .'<0 cent*
and > cent"
No extra charce lor
price* l.\
referred cent* Seat» non on *ule ut hnelb's Hvf ran-* N«*w l.ayrr Klf*.
tu»17 I
niusle stole
u.«rt of llirtlA ttneM lm|«>rlni,J
Klflv Boxt» New tt»UI*n I)«!«-«.
Twenlf-flvi' Boxe* Kilra 1^^
California l.ajrir KaUina,
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the most useful and wholesome

bread, biscuit and cake, that is
wholesome whether hot or cold, fresh

^&Co.,

'R CAPS!

pre-eminently

leavening agent known. It contains no lime, alum, phosor other residuum
pliate or other impurity, leaves no alkaline
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conditions.

physical

had beeu afraid to examine it. We took
it to a jewelry store and made a partial
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reportorial desk:
"I was stopping over
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ordinary baking powder

The

the following statement to a Rkgistek
man a« he laid the deadly looking toy on

!

or

into the food

health of the

but brilliant attempt ou the part of the
agent aforesaid to attract attention to a
very meritorious show. Mr. O'Brien made

KS

phosphates, carries deleterious
to the prejudice of the life and

alum

containing lime,

der

novel

investigation, but were uatn rally alraid to
Mr. Frauk Nolle and Mis-» Mary Schlecour explorations very far into the inter were married at St. Alp'nousus chinch push
A recep- terior of the pipe, aud not knowing what
at 9 o'clock yesterday morning.
tion was tendered them iu the evening at to do with it, 1 wrapped it up tenderly
the residence of Mrs. Speaker, on Sixteenth and brought it a'ong with me. i came
street.
pretty uear having trouble at the hotel. A
porter grabbed my ««at iu a vicious man<
KS
OURT.
STAT
IM1KD
death.
ner, and pretty near scared me to
Vou ought to have seen his countenance
Hunlne««
Kesiimes
Tuesday—Chancery
his
from
a ben
I rescued the garment
llntktt Taken l p- Tlie Grand Jury.
clnfchesand showed liini what a close call
The officers of this court arrived at he lmd. Vou can turn the contrit ance
Charleston Monday night, and the court over to the police and let them make some
The chau- disposition of it."
was opened Tuesday morning.
The reporter used the bomb for a papercery docket occupied the court that day.
weight during the evening, before handing
Several eases were submitted which the it over to the officers, after midnight thi»
judge ha-< under advisement.
morning. The alleged bomb is made of a
and
The grand jury was sworn iu and have piece of gas pipe, one inch in diameter
Kr.-tu one end a
iuches in leugth.
commenced work.
Following are the eight of
telegraph wire, which se mus to
W. II. II. Flick, piece
names of the jury:
have been chopped off a longer piece
Robei t|Napier, J. M. McWhorter, John
dull
a
with
hatchet, projects, 'he
Hell, Morgan Greenlee, Green M. Cook, orifice around it
l>eing tilled with
Isaac
I..
A.
S.
Patrick,
George Alderson,
From the other end
r«»sin soap.
Kocch, John McGraw, John M. Rowan, yello<v
of the pipe a brass tube, of »Unit thieeHenry C. McWhorter, Able P. Sinnett, sixteenths
of an inch inside diameter, proRotiert W. Sauuders, George W. Atkinson,
a distance of two inches, und enclos« d
M. H. Stump, Eli Rogers, James A. Holly. jects
Merry
capital
in this tulie is a sort of l'use coni{>ONcd of
♦
in America.
privilege of increasing the capital to $250,- store this morning. TheColumbes Dinpaleli
strands of line silk or cotteu threads,
Titekk will be a \ery enjoyable cuter- twisted into a cord sufficiently large to till
1)R. D. A. Cl'NNI.VüHam will lead the 000 in all. The capital is divided into says of tbe company: "The house was
taiuiuent at the Secoud
Presbyterian the tube, and which look as if they had
union prayer meeting at the Young Men's shares of $50 each, aud ar)e held by the
well tilled with an ubusnally good class of
Church, Friday eseuing.
Christian Association building,at 4 o'clock following parties- H. I. .Wood, Jr., of
been dipped in oil. This end of the large
this
entertaiuuient
of
S.
The
giwu by
Carr,
The young men's evangel Pittsburg, 200 .-hare*; U|.
people.
this aftei uoon
pipe is also stopped with yellow soap. At
M.
L.
l'etitdidier, company is a tiue one, the finale of the lint
AN.\«EI> Kl KM»
istic meeting will l>e held at H o'clock in Charleston, list shares;
the end of the pij»e fiom which the wire
S.
M
200
of
shares;
Snyder, patt introducing the funuiest telephone
Cincinnati,
the evening.
projects the soap has been partially duir
Klilx IIN U'tfu »ml IIuruH lier Itotly.
of Charleston, loo shares; W. F. Wood, of racket
SKI KKTAKV Kl'TTER, of the Elm Crove
away by the investigators at Wellsville,
yet seen. Tbe singing was good,
Hi.
-A
November
J. V. lloag, of Pitts200
Columbia,
shares;
Cilh'AUO,
Pittsburg,
an.1 the result shows a grayish and yellowtbe instrumental music up to the same
motor liue, has received a letter from
burg, 2'At shares.
and the specialties novel aud in- S. C., «j*-« ill says: News has just reached ish compound, and also the edge of a piece
standard,
Spain, in which F Arias, of the Bilbou
C'upt. R. S. Carr is the priucipal pro- terest iug. Mr. J linker's emphooium solo, tins city that du Saturday, Stehney of brass or copper. It was the sight of
Tramway Company, asks for information moterof
this enterprise, an^l has beeu ena sudden suspension of
the base ball statue clog, Sir. McEtun's
as to the construction and operation of tino>«l mau who is the eugineer at this which caused
gaged for sunie time in working up the banjo placing, Mr. Pirrung's |»edal jug- Bailey, ai;
the investigation.
Elm < irove piaut.
steam mill, uear here,
scheme. The comjKtuy has} strong backing
Kussel I'm unique and popular Mr. J. 0 IVrcher's
Au examination by the indue to-day
Yb«teki>\Y Thomas HoJgens, of Toron- and the work of erecting the bridge will gliug, Mr.
the quartettes, and, in fact, the iu a ijuariel with his wife, seized au axe w ill probably «how whether this thing is
the specialty,
to, O., had a narrow escape from death probably be commenced learly in
whole performance was artistic and very ami struck her 011 the head. She died in a deadly contrivance, or a miserable sell.
He was driving a coal wagon at ross the C
spring
attractive. Signor Dawn's thrilling act a tew minutes. He hid the l»ody until No one can tell by looking at it whether
A 1'. track, when the local freight I nicked
formed a fitting cliiuax to such au array ol night, wlieu lie carted it to the engine it is a genuine bomb or not.
dowu on him, mashing the wagon to pieces.
SONS OK V KT K IRANS.
good things, and the afterpiece sent every- room. I Je stripped a part of the clot hi ug
Mr. Hodgcus ami the train both escaped
i from his wife's body, ami threw the corps
NATMtK'S HlUtfWAl
body home iu a good humor.
I unhurt.
I". S. tirant l'uni No. IT M unter« d in l.u»l
into the tiery furnace, and then tilled the
win
in
s
class
I'BoK Mi î.LKN
itauctug
>>( Holl« »ml Hnttttueu Along the
The Kliielntit Sinter*.
Evening.
llttlnyx
In
hi?
it
lelt
and
furnace
hurry
burning.
tO 4*hII
Olilo.
give another of their rttkmhf receplicna
Col. K. H. Fi ht, Comma aderol the Hons
TbcGraud opera Houw i-onlaiucd an- to leavf the engiue room, he neglected to
•r*
Marou
in
Maenerchor
this evening
Hall,
The marks on the landiug last evening
The
the
of Veterans of West Virgin ia, last ui^ht other lar>',e anil delighted audience last hide
garments.
bloody
are
Mullen's
street.
Pro».
ket
receptions
indicate«) 17 inches and rising slowly.
clot lies
were
the
next
morning
red iu l!. S'
night when "Cii Cerella" was put ou by ! discovered, and a further examination
enjoyable occasions to the lovers ol at Odd Fellows' Hall, music
The reports from above are not favorable
1SKT always
at which a the talente 1 Rine. it Sisters company.
the Terpsuhcreun art who are fortunate tirant Post, No. IT. S. of \
the charrtd remains of tin* woman were lor water, hut liiere will surely he a rise
were
iiieu
i
enought to lie present.
Grand
>rmy
The old nnrsery tain was well put on, and found in the furnace. Suspicion pointed before long
goodly number of
AI this time last year there
A oKEAr many iroods were received
also present. The fol low i ig oflieers were pleased the intelligent audience present in so strongly toward Bailey that he was ar- w:w:i gioii sla«e of water. —Piltuburg Com
the Women's itniiMtri.il Exchange yesterThe
He made n lull confessiou.
({<12.
elected: J. F. Carlin, C iptain; II. Î». every particular. Yesterday afternoon at rested.
day, and the ladies anticipate a lively
cause assigned by him was that he and his
Time lielween Louirtville and Cinc innati
"Red Hiding Hood," with the
business. The ladies have had a neat hill j Ra»uley, First Lieutenant; D. W. Martin, the niatinw
was
wife were always quarreling. Bailey
in 181H: tien, l'ike, I day, 16 honiH; Paraall his wolfish glory, was repeated
oi fare priuttd for the luncheon, which is Second Lieutenant; alter v :bich the new- wolf in
and
He
was
handcuffed
to
taken
then
jail.
Both plays are inmiuutes; 1H2-»,
to a well-filled honse.
xon, 1 day, 14 hourti,
w»2Jd daily from I'-i to "»o'clock, aud those ly irgmiz>"i camp was iu I meted in the
tied t-» a poet in order that he might not
Wheeling packet, 1 day, 1«» hours; IKÈ7,
La ft# iuutull » terspersed with pleasing «pe«. »allies by tlio
wo»U •! ^
a knife from the litHe
borrowed
pwliM want a g«*>i meal are discovcring that
escape.
of Orleaus,
Uoldie
Duke
Mi**
idoHelle, 12 bun re; 1MÎI,
as
regularly members of the eompauy.
is the place to «et il.»
tion n'ettii-er*, the eimp
_i
tle sou of the constable to clean out his l'J
m
and Congrtss 1J hours, tit* minI 0f business. Kiuehait, who gives so gr.icelnl an imperhours,
transactim
the
for
auil at night while no one was watchIKkTOS Nk.vei. WfctKit H, of Martin's >{-*ne<l
uits; 1H Jo, Hen Franklin No. iî, II hours,
Noveiu jln-r :24th, was sonation of "Red Hiding Hood," reminds pipe,
ing he attempted to corun it suicide by 1."» miuutes; 1H.V2, Allegheny, !t hours, 45
Ferry, whose rit at 11 vva< mentioned in these fhuisday evening,
the next time lor meeting, if one of Corinne, aud her manner of acting is
was
He
discovered
his
throat.
columns yesterday morning, will be buried appointed as
The singing of Misses Bertie, cutting
minuits; 1'ittshiirg, 10 hours,
minutes;
at Odd
It. »> F., of which [HK.'iihïf, !'.Ki
tellowj Hall. I" S captivating.
on Saturday by the 1
la'er in uu unconsciouscondition. He was
1M53,{Telegraph No. IS,!» hours, f. J minutes
No. IV
IV promisingly, Stella and ente little Iao and the favorite t>.>
was a few years
his
wife
ot
and
he was a member. The I >. « U>r came to lirant Pot»t
age
years
l.uuisrille
will soon
the leading wiuk of the latter is especially line, while hi:!
Martin's Ferry in I >I. Irotn Washington nul it i- hojusl
juuior. lie has six children.
Ti lere should he the dancing of Stella at each performance
The marks from almve yesterday were:
I ». .«*t ol West Virginia.
county, Pa where he was t*>rn ami bred, ;{(«> members of the i'ost In tore next Re- is immense. '"Wait's l.uek" will be the
i'ittshuig, »J feet an<l rising slowly. I'arker,
KICK IN TilK IKII.I)
He married about
and studied medicine.
to no el the
1 foot <i inebea aud rising slowly. Cloudy
Xatioual Ku- bill tin to night, with new special tied.
lx>t», his wd« living ouly a few years Dr. union, ready
on
the
Klaine*
and warm. Oil City, 1 foot H inches and
Ueiijierute llattle Willi
ciiupiutDt of the Sens ol \ oterans, which
Weirich was a classmate ot Janies I»
Court.
Supreme
tlic
Steamer
Venetian.
llnartl
meets in Wheeling, August lôth, Kith and
rising slowly. Cloudy and cool. MorganHlaiue, at Washington, Pa.
Iu addition to the decisions Lauded duwn
17th ueitt. Col. Freer prouj lises an attendBusTiiX, November It».—Fire was dis- town. "2 feet M inches aud stationary. Clear.
of
eterai
\
Sons
feet f»
and
II*0. I^ock No. 1,
the
last
Thermometer
1^-sides
anee of 1,200
at Charleston,
reported covered early this morninc in the afterSaturday,
»•OISTS OS PKOPI.E.
Therinches and stationary.
I.nlieV Association an x. il lia ry thereto.
Cloudy.
in the RkuisteB, the following business
at
hold of the steamer Venetian, loading
mometer .'I*0. Brownsville, 1 feet .'t inches
*tuvr>ni«iit« of Cltlams »nd the Cotulug
was transacted:
this port for Liverpool to sail to-day. The and stationary. Clear Thermometer 4V.
aixl Uoiti* of «»traucer*.
Ft N Ks «KiMITtf KO
Carroll v. Fnsign Manufacturing Com- tire is contined to the lower hold, and the Nice's Landing, :$ feet 3 inches and stationMr. Chas. H. Harding, of Baltimore is
writ ol
JiiHtice ll»»l«K»fauslil«riid |« Adlon In the | pany, from Cabell; motion f«»r a
general cargo is being removed, while that ary. Clear. Thermometer .'$8°. (ireensin the city.
was argued and submitted.
UfliTrcil to Vel) tterilav.
I'hücii
prohibition
taken
have
portiou of the vessel where the lire started horo, f> feet ti inches ami stationary. Clear.
moC'apt. Fete Morau aud wife
Mercer
of
Wist
county,on
A.French,
is beim; flooded with water. The loss will
The publication in the Kki; isrtu yesroom.-' at the Me Lure House.
tion of J. M. Payne was qualified to prac- be
heavy, but cannot be ascertained at (..S.ilivinACo »eil «lrviroods the cheap#*!.
of the lact 4 attemiing the
tieo. Graham, F.s»j., of Sistersville, was terday morning
tice in this court.
While the liremen were lighting
present.
Vau-1 the tire in the
l'on se v.
of
at the Stamm House yesterday.
case
In
the
assessing of fiues against ï lward McCulhold, the smoke became so
NAKKIKI),
Wood
from
couuty, dense and the heat so ureat that a
Mrs. K. T. Devries has gone to Baltimore loch anil Mamie Ander« u, by J ustice dervort,
IiKRtiKH—JUNKS—On WeUie«'«v, November
the
KkciMTKK,
iu
noter!
Monday's
overcome
were
and Washington to s isit friends.
«if
liremen
number
of the bride's imremtt.
tile*
fit
the
rcsidunce
16. ls*7,
Davis, had a very «ood
Prosecuting court decides that under the provisions ol large
and rescued with ditliculty. As many as Mr. and Mrs. I.ewls Jonc*, ou North From street,
Miss Belle Kennedy liua l*en lyiug ill
Jordan tailed the Justice to his
I>. 1) pastor of the
II.
Cooke.
Attorney
W.
cirRev.
the
ImIiiiuI,
by
chapter 110 ol the amended code,
at her home on Thirteenth street.
twenty-live c f them had to be carried to Si-eoiiil I'rcshyterlan
ctinrcli, Mr. John <». Hkkoûice during the morning an 1 explained the cuit court has jurisdiction to review the the
were resusciatcd, • .El: um) Miss KATK V.Jo n'I.-; both of tbU city.
all
where
air
left
open
JosepbC'aldwell, of Funis, Texas,
law to him, aud told him ti|t.re was no law judgment of a justice rendered upou the and it is not believed that fatal results will
for home yesterday morning after a visit
to warrant the imposition
of the Hues, verdict of a jury, by writ of certiorari.
ensue,
although a number were incapacihere.
to relatives
Iu the c.we of Moran vs. Clark, from ated for further work.
Sections 1?« aud 20 of Chap er 52 of the I
Rkuisiu
the
Mr. and Mrs. Bowers, of Baltimore, Cod»1 were tjnoled, aud
also
uoted
Mineral
couuty,
Justice was
The Veuitian is the same ship that arleave for home to-day, after a pleasant visit
convinced that
had made an TKU, the court decides that the owner of a rived here November Kith with lire in the
speedily
to frieuds in the city.
The result was that he reversed his homestead may sell or incumber it and forward hold. The cargo was then thrown
error.
Twelfth St.
Miss Belle Wartield, of Baltimore, who decision in the matter and ordered the re- such sale or incumbrance will be as valid into the sea and the lire extinguished with
ies, lease of McConnell from jai
has been the guest of Miss Helen I*
aud also no- as if the property had not been set up.irt os steam.
tilled the tjirl that her
returned home yesterday.
of $20 would a homestead.
This lends the entire
RAILROAD REOltUANIZATlON.
Misses Ànna McElroy and Emma Welty, not have to l>e paid
A Notable Event.
of New Cumberlaud, were the guests ol matter.
Auother Step Taken In Completing Austin
Madame
This evening, the celebrated
friends iu the city yesterday.
Corltiu's Great Sy*teui.
COFFEE, sandwiches and refreshment« at
Concert Company will apjiear at the
Mr. Fred Hoffman, a former vvell-kuown
Fry
the
Second
C'HK'AUo, November IG.—Au IndianPresbyterian (J phnrch, Friday
is
audience
and
a
Wheeling man, now in the foundry busilarge
Opera House,
evtuing.
apolis special says: The third step in the
ness at Steubenville, is in the city.
sured, as the sale of reserved seats is very
treasreorganization of the Indianapolis, Bloomw
kuown
the
Hor
A MisMini;
Mr. A. B. Beall,
Ve.
flattering. The proceeds of this concert
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